
 

 

SCC Board Meeting 
Friday, June 29, 2018 @ 4 p.m. 

 
 

(Attending: Tim, David, Scott, Daryl, Stephanie, Kris, Arlene, LaTanya, Jackie, Christine) 

 

1) Discussed two new SCC logo options. Board unanimously voted on the more fluid-looking group 
huddle (now on website) 

 

2) Treasurer report: Balance is still $594.62 

 

3) EXPO 2018: Plans and to-do list 

 

BSRI The Brunswick Center in Leland partnering with venue 

Contacts: Veronica Lett-McGee & Debra Marlowe 

 

Novant Providing Health Screenings & Mammograms 

 - must have 4 7-foot tables & 10 chairs 

Contact: Desiree Dunston    910-721-1129 

 

Lions Clubs providing spot eye exams 

- must have lightly darkened room, chairs 

Contact: Cathy Delaney, District 31N-Area3   910-880-1523 

Or Kevin Keller    770-312-1500 

 

ECU School of Dental Medicine program providing cancer screen (cleaning if bus/truck?) 

Contact: Dr. Diane Caprio, DDS    910-253-9000 

 

Brunswick County Health Department providing ___ hopefully flu shots? 

Contact:  Mr. Stanley 

(Stephanie will contact Mr. Stanley to see if there is an update.) 

 

Area Churches providing ready-made sandwiches (or breakfast foods, drinks, water bottles or 
something easy, ideas…) 

 - served from Rec Building. Keep tables for serving and dining 

Contacts:  Scott Hennis and Crosswinds Church, others…. 

 

American Red Cross & Life Line Pregnancy will be contacted for involvement. 

 

Kris Allen mentioned contacting Coastal Horizons, Furever Friends, and the county Animal Shelter for 
possibly bringing animals for a pet adoption. 

 

Daryl mentioned Baptist Men’s Group requires booking about one year in advance. 



 

 

To Do List: 

 

- Get room measurements 

- Find out how early/ times we can get in the building (Friday and Saturday) 

- Create Facebook “event” (Kris will do.) 

- Advertising  (Jackie mentioned WWAY is interested in helping. She will write a press release.) 

LaTanya mentioned involving Marilyn at BCC to reach hispanic population with signups.  Scott 
mentioned getting signups to some of the community boards in trailer parks. 

- LaTanya said she can get plastic film with our logo to wrap water bottles with.  

- See about using walkie talkies for parking, etc. 

- Get volunteers in front of BSRI 

- Getting business sponsorships was mentioned.. perhaps to buy T-shirts for workers, to fund other 
needs… 

- Get Volunteers for parking   (Library is open, so no parking there) 

- When/how to get tables in place  (Stephanie offered BSA Box truck for moving tables). 

- Continue to get health exam signups  (Kris turned in about 2 dozen from Manna Ministries). 

- Get article in the Sr. Magazine 

- Have written Fire Chief about having truck at venue 

- Have written Brunswick County about Yummy Tummy bus at venue (free summer lunch for kids to 
18) 

- Other vendors will need to be outside or in Rec. Bldg 

- Decide if we need more signage 

- Getting the date out there.  Evite went to 167 emails. 

 
 

4) Went over the list of the 13 groups who have signed up to participate in the Expo. Discussed our 
own SCC table inside and the outside table being more of an overall Information table. 

 

5) Tables: discussed how many, room setup, etc. Town has access to 30-40 tables (Christine will contact 
LCAC to reserve 10-20 of their rectangular tables.)  We need some of the Rec. Building tables for 
serving food from there. 

6) Discussed arrival time for the Expo: 7:45 am for board/key volunteers. 8 a.m. for Expo participants 
(might need adjusting). 

 

7) Other: 

NEXT Meeting – At Large on Aug. 2  at 6:30 p.m.  Discussed having someone from Fire Rescue do a 10-
minute presentation about Hurricane Preparedness 

 

Next Board meeting was Sept. 6. Kris can’t attend. Have set the next board meeting for Friday, August 
17 at 4 p.m. 

 

Adjourned 5:05 p.m. 


